Lunch Bites

**OLIVES**
fried chick pea, pickled grapes  {6}

*Calyroad Creamery Cheese*
**BAKED WAY POINT**
stout dipping sauce  {9}

**SMOKED CHEESE**
**PIMENTO**
olive crackers  {7}

× FAVORITES ×

**SALTWOOD BURGER**
grilled beef patty, smoked sea salt, braised short ribs, calyroad little stone mountain cheese, sunny side up egg, h&f butter roll  {14}

**PORK BELLY TACOS**
flour tortilla, cured pork belly, cucumber pico de gallo, crispy onion, jalapeño crema  {11}

**PASTRAMI SLIDERS**
short rib, crispy onion rings, tomato jam  {11}

Cold Counter

*Assortment of*
**LOCAL FARM CHEESE**
& **CHARCUTERIE**
grilled sourdough bread  {12}

**OUR BIG “OLE” SANDWICH**
today's chef creation served with a daily side  {9}

FROM THE SALAD BAR
choose from our fresh assortment of local lettuces, toppings, dressings, and your choice of daily offerings from the stove to compose your own masterpiece  {12.5}